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In recent years, rural banks to support economic development has gradually 
become the main force in rural areas. Rural Bank refers to the China Banking 
Regulatory Commission approved in accordance with relevant laws, regulations, by 
domestic and foreign financial institutions, domestic corporate non-financial institutions, 
financed by domestic natural persons, mainly for local farmers, agriculture and rural 
economic development in rural areas set up providing financial services to the banking 
institutions. Rural Bank as the main pilot agencies new banking financial institutions, 
has a flexible mechanism, relying on the advantages of existing bank financial 
institutions, and achieved rapid development since 2007, China's rural financial market 
to supply shortage, inadequate competition situation from to a significant improvement. 
But by the small scale, narrow the scope of services, technology and other factors is 
weak, rural banks on the basis of information technology to meet the basic needs of the 
business tend to low investment and easy maintenance, so all the village bank's core 
business systems development and absolute most risk management information system 
operation and maintenance work have adopted outsourcing. But outsourcing has the 
following drawbacks: First, outsourcing companies in different ways, resulting in the 
existing banking system is more problematic towns, to some extent affected the 
efficiency of village banks. Second, the outsourcer can produce statistics based on the 
data query system operation and maintenance needs, there is a risk of production data 
leakage. Third part of the village banking system entered into by the originating bank 
and IT outsourcing company agreement, leading to rural banks and system developers 
do not have direct communication channels, rural banks on the system improvement and 
modification process is not controllable. The current village bank management 
information system to some extent to meet the needs of current business, but many 
problems still exist in the long run, restricting the development of village banks. 
This thesis describes the background knowledge of the development of rural banks 
and existing problems, and in-depth study on the basis of risk management techniques, 
the design of a rural bank risk management, information management systems, while 















information in this article is designed risk management system application to practice. 
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（1）截至 2013 年上半年，太原辖区共有村镇银行 5 家，注册资本金 2.11 亿
元，分别由省内外 5 家城商行发起设立。资产总额 9.22 亿元，负债总额 8.21 亿元；
各项存款 7.85 亿元，各项贷款 5.09 亿元，其中涉农贷款 5.03 亿元，占其全部贷款
的 98.8%，有力支持了地方经济发展和农业生产。 
（2）数据中心外包托管于发起行或 IT 公司 
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